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aa? FtRsrr€eRaFsacc*s
Ihe task of consolidatin8 the separate activities of GEC
Ielecoms and Plessey Telecoms into one ioSical stncture
co!,prisirLs Groups with idcntified rcsponsibilities wds
.oDpleted edly in ilie yea: Each Group consists of a series
of related businesses located on specilic siles, and a desrce
of .aiionalisation has talen place so as to focus each
business on aD efficient nunber of sites. For the pres€Dt,
the stronS orde. book has embled us io maintain existi!€
sites and employment lerels oerall. On some sites sub-
contnct work, such as tie Amsbad deal concluded lbr
Knkcaldy, has prwided an additional boost. Rationalisation
has provided GPT uidr a highly fl*ible o4;amsat,on anu
site stn.ture widr which to rneet future custoDr€r denEDds.

INesrment has been high, nr keepn€ witl1 ou philosophy
of gctrcEtnig tuturc gro$'ti fton invcstmcDt todai Pdvaic
venturc rcseNh and de!€lopment spend erceeded !110
million, in addition to resedch and development valued at
122.2 million Dnderial€n on behaf of custom€$. CPT has
embarked on a major p.os.amme 10 recruit professional
staff io mrk on advanced proslanmes such as the
provisjon of intelligent nehlorks, high speed digital
neiwork accessi a.d a. afrbiljous pmgramme armed ar
addressing hrhtF global swii.hing reqlirements. A turther
x44 million has been invested in plani, machinery, and
olher capital iteDs in Drder to Daintain world class
business efficiency.

. . . . .  and E\cel lcnre in Humd Rcsourcs .
on the human resources tiont considerable emphasis has
been placed on tl1e positive iniegraii.n ol the lwo founder
osaDisaiions. This is ftllected in:
. the establishment of an integEted business and

management organrs€tron slructure,
. the prepaFtion, aDiounccDcnt and coDtinucd

implementation o{ plans to ntionalise the companies
facilities, padicularly those engaged in manufacturing,

. the development of a stralcgy for the fulue aad of a
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suppoding training and communicaiion programmes,

. thc crcation of CPT policics and prccdurcs to suppod
thc Companyt futurc stratcgy.

UIe coniidue to i,NesL heaviltr nr U€inins, irLcludnrg ihe
8, ' rgofd ndor dgm.o, 'n l  h ih r lpOp"l  .  nt .Fi ' )

This invcstmcnt iD a t!cl] qualilicd ivorkforcc providcs a
solid guarantee fo. ihe future improlin8 the abilitr of
emplq€es at all lwels to face ihe ftriure with coffidence iD

.. . . .  To Met a Global  Chal lense .  .  .  .  .
I hale already lientiorcd that GPT has lo be Britaii's
natioDal tclccomunications champior. In aimost all
spheEs ol iis ope.ation: in lublic dchangcs, P.B.X.S,
intelligeni payphones, dala sysiems, vjdeo sysiems,
tnnsnissi.n sysieDs, and in the provision of admnced
nelworks off-Aring .!siomers tolal soluiions, Gl'T excels. Ii
prcvides svstems a'hich are second to none, and it will

coniinre to offer a superlative scn'ice ir tlre fulur€. DuriDg
rrp r4d eum,lar ' te ordpF lor  CPI publ ic JLd pr ivdrp
Ll i r ' i  d l  ,s j l ' .h ing <t \ lFhs pds,pd rhF 2r mi l l ion l inc IUl ,
and ar impressi@ seies of projects ms undertalen

Ii is in in&Dational *pa6ion that the S.eatest pmsperis
for GPT lie. Ii is her tliat drc very creation of cI'I has
seen an *plosion of opporiunig The danples of @eEeas
successes, both lar€e and sDall, chroniclcd nr these pases
are only a pmporiion of what has been achieved. ct'I nDw
has the size, stahrre, and credibility which ovelseas

FuluN srowth will be secu.ed largely from Nortl
Amcdcm and Eurupean markeLs, but there are significant
opportuDitics in co'r{uies such as China, Russia, lndia,
AustrElia and thc odrer leffitJries where cPI lHs d
presence. Whether it is s\rpplyiry a basic but advarced
telephone seNic€ for the developing mrld, or pllrvidnB
innovative value addcd seNices for the dweloped world
based on modern digital netrrDrks, cPT has the capability.
. . . . .  Forthefutue..- . .
The future of ielecommuni.alions is very exciting. The
pacc of change continues unabated, and off-"N th€
orA"ni .3r ion "cady !o nr"r l  rd l  Lul lomer nppds
unprccedentcd oppodunity. GPT\ investment in mdketing
and pmduct dcvelopmeDt will help secure ils position in
tu L '"  d gr l . l  in ' " l l i8rDl  ,prworL. i , ,  n,obi l "  Lurmunicd
tions, in synchronous networks, in Eluc added s€nices,
and in many other areas.

GPT laces the future with confidence.
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Itichard Rcyrolds, \fanasins Director

EACH f,I OF SALES IS MADE UP FROM



CEffiNil ETCNEERNE
OUR KEY OBJECTIVES ARX:
. To provide a lbcal point fo. inter business c.llaboration

oD icclDical mattcN.
. To establish and suide coje conpetencc ccnbcs.
. To improve tle prod!.iiviij7 of ou devclopment

engineering activities, and establish soue diLeda for
i  

'apar i .8 oJrr  \ - -  urU, Ju o,  ppl in . .
o To improve the qualiiy of olr tiod!.i designs to

reduce the rcsidual desisn eftors ii om finished
products - and to eslablish some means of comparins
ourselves with olr .ompeiitoN

. To enhance the motiElion and lhe effe.ti!-"ness of ou.
engineedng resource, by proter tranring and
approPnale c'rreer progresoon

. To .stablish lhe framework and siarldards necessary both
io achieve the md\idun con!rcnalily of conponent
and sub assenbly usage acrcss GPT and io meei our
marketing, slstem and operainrnal needs.

. To assist ihc Business Development tunction and
individual Businesses io de!€lop new prod!ct .nd
sen ice iniliaiiles.

. To put iu place aDd rnonitor ihc nccessary reseath
projecis to scNicc thcse injtiatives

. To direcl and co-ordinaie GPT'S iDiernational slandards

. lb enslre, hy apprcpriate codes of pBctice and by
involving ihe rmnufa.turinS functions in lhe design
p.o.ess, that the transfer ol a prldu.l frcD
development to operalions is accomplishcd with the
ntnlinun of delay Dd difliculty, and with zero error

OUR MAIOR SUCCESSES HAVE BEEN:
. Pullicaliod of Public Nctwo* Evolulion liom :i980 to

2000" [repod].

Prblication of li$1 rcpori des.rihjnB Eossible slratcgics
lor ncrlvo* .nd p.odtlct erolution.
Establishmcni of thc oryaDisaiion io iDiiiate ai-
monitor .eseaich lrjccts.
Agreement a.ross GPl on a common list of hardrare
and softwa.e design, and proje.i management too1s.
Iniroduction of a conntror PC plannins tool,
Q\,VIKNET. with eighty users shadn€ a common codc

Sisnilicant introduction of ihe RTSASD lYourdotrl
design nethod in most Dcas of CPT s,iih assocuted
training and lool n,pport (Tcam@rkl.
Subslantial level ol inter-busioess collaboratiol
achicrcd via Ccniral Engineelilg led Policy and Usef

Existence ol centElly lund€d d-"sign to.l licences has
led lo naior investment in tools.
l)esign/nethod tool hamonisation has led to
si8.if1.antly ircreased crosnfertilisation of ex!eltise
via Policv and User Gmuls.
Co-ordinated CPT relationships achi€ved wlth design

GPT compone.t. palt numbcring and docuncntaiion
s 
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use on selected projecls.
CPT \iendor Appraisal Schenie ii operaiion
GPT tai,tn,'l courses in various compute. aided desi8n
tools and nethods l,dve l,eeo eslaLlished.
The P.ofcssional D4€lormeni Record a.d Mento.
Schene are no(' in op€mtion
'I he first dr^lt isNe of the DesigD for lvlanufaciure"
Code oI Practice has been .irculated.

M,rr t ,n Wrrd T.c l ,nrcr l  Dirccto.

EASlrcSSnEt/EtaPilEtTf
The GP'I Manasen,ert Board has a visioD of ilie liituc

for GPl which we catl oD Stratcgic Inicnt"i ihis visioD is
nL|eoded lo stetch tllc inaginatiors ol all. but still be
h:t i :n l \ ,  bolnds ol  po's iL l i r \ .  1; .  1 d p Bu5i ,  p "
Dir . ropm, I r  ,ur .  ,  o '  .1d rhd Bu i ld" .  Dqplopmrr l
StueriDg Croup, see o r iask as:
. Commlnicaiing the lision to all ou. people and

rclating jt to the work we all do each dav
I Co-ordinatnrc and producing detail plans and

stategies, hhich ldeniifu the markets, custoners.
products and, most impoltant. the people and haining
rcqun€d to achiele the milestones which will luuil

. Ideniifyine suiiable partn.rs for acquisition and joini
1€nture deals to blend i{ilh olr own skills lo .reate
nelv compeiitive adlRntage in ihe iniernational market

. CaininC a belter undemianding of our markelF, our
customers, our competitors and ourselves ihrough the
developnent of bnsiness based market ilformatioo
systems shared and networked across GPT.

. Driring the 5 yed sirategic planning c1'cle, co-
ordinating and s€luating the buslness
interdependencies, synergies and the strat-pgi. opijons,
both organic and inorsanic, which rvill fulfil our
strategic intenl.

. Moving ftom a product based coftpany io a .ompany

Uui is aware ol the market place, to a lDos lcdgc'
bascd coDlany haDcssins all ou skills, our corc
conpeiences, our undeNtanding of thc custome$ and
the coopetition and acq!i.ing new comleten.res io
give us the .d\€niage ovef .ur .ompeiitiou.

'Ib hel! thesc things haplen we ha!e:
1. Creaied ihe Business l)evelopment Steeing Cmup with

the se.ior business derelopment and markelinB
director rep.esentatiles fren edch ol the G,!up
businesses, Gmu! Finance ald Inlernaliondl Dircctors
and liichlnral ard EiierDal AffaiN.

2. Established a ben.hmarking lroject. Benchmafkins js
more than collectinS competitive intelljse!fe; it slLould
eventually involve the entire oqanisatiur, tacussnLB od
tie dieDal realities ol winDing against ihc sirongest
compctito$. Thc approach is .elaiiveLt snnple:
. Determine the cdtical success facto.s.
. Compare our pedormance {ith besl in class

perlormers to jdeniily treseni and frhrF gats.
. Develop actioD plans to close this Cap

A pilot pmgramme has been launched in GPT, i^olving
Fd. '  u oupbLinp..  obpn hmd l  our.plv" .oooin. t  ,
major compelitor, a pot€ntial competitor and a company
r.sarded as best in class ' in thejr lield. This lLitl be used
to demonstrale the bonh of the lonl to GPll pior to
.ascadjng the aplmach io all larts .l the Company

orn 
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BUSINESS SYSTEMS
CROUP

by Bria! I,leade, Gioup Director

Mission Statement
]b develop, support aDd supply Lhe World l\'Iarkct tur
Business Conxrudcation S)stcms in voice data, ima8e And
integrated network solutions in line lvith our declared

Key Successes

Business S_vsiems Group completed their liFt year in fine
siyle. Oders lor onr iSLlX aie ror'aptroa.hing 1wo
nillion lines and {or ihe isl.X exceed o.e million liics.
|or the lirst time Ner .ombiled shipments ol lhese t$o
prodxcts e{.eeded soo,ooo lines in the financial yedr
'lhese sothisti.ated swilches offer ftr1l ISDN aod pri€tc
network fa.ilities. iSLX has jusl Leen up8raded with ar
adlan.ed  uiolra(ic Call Dislribttion facilii,!: A major
applicalio! has jusL been iDstallcd at thc Totc Credii nl
Wigan. Thc IDX h$ lbrmed lhe rnanr thrBt of our expori
ddvc in Eutupe (Finland ald HollaDdl aDd in Austr.lia
and Ncw Zealand. li ChiDa, we formed thc slangiai
Digitnl TelephoDe Cornpany with tbree partners 1o supply
lnd later assenble iSDX equipmelt in China.'Iie first
shipDenir have alr.ady been made.

I NTOBITE SYSTEIITS &
bl Ian Nlaclean,

NIST '  d ,  ,  ro bpinB on I  A[r ' l  r r8q rF a ,o r l
was lormEd by trantferring ihe resonrces oi I elephone
Systcrns lrom BSG and Telecoms Prod!cts
{Payphonesl fron TSG. A neu' Mobile Systems
bNiness hls also bee. fonn-"d io coDplcte the Croup
which will iale an initial tlrnover of arouud tI30

The Gmup has lli.ee !,anr objectivcs:
. To provide a a'ide rangc ol hunaD intcrlace'

and lilestyle products such as telephotres
pa_vphones, cordless telephones ald tcnnirals
uhich peoDle use lo colrect wl1h public aDd
privdte telephorc lelworks.

.  to pmvide. mnce of  services which a.e relatcd
In hp I  p , t  \Ln d 
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. To be a sisnificaDt worldwide business, i[i111
particular cmphasis on lurope.

TLe busnresses which constitute MST hate alm.dy
cstablishcd a considemble track record in markets

to continue. An,ong lhe ordem woD ove. l]le last 12 rnoDths
are a frnher 000 System X excha!tses for Bdtish Telecom
worth rl38o million ($600 nillntr,l, as w.l] as stBtems ior
Kenya, GibElta., ihe nllland Islands, ihe UK MiDistrr- ol
Defence, ald CON{SAL This bings the toial vrlue of ordeF
placcd with Systcm X to daie to well oler 12 billion [$3.4
billioil.

Svsiem X sales hale been turther boosled by a projccied
t1.15 milljon b'ith ihe jntroduclio! ol llLe evoluhoDuy
fldible A..ess S,\,stem (IASI. This will bring the benelits
oi lSl)N dire.tly to busjness cuntNs, such ns LoDdon's
l)ocklands where CPT is uddert€Iing a !30 rnillion tumkct
contracl for Brillsh Tele.om.

TSG\ US divisior, SbomberS-Carlson, had a record year
for instailalion of its DCO ${jt hjng systens, brilBing its

TtrLtrCOMS SYS 'EMS

Combined sales of IDX/SLX dcccded 500,000 lines in

Jojnt Venture in China lor ISDX shipDictrt already

Majof installatioD ol SLX Automatic Call Disfuibution
lor Totc Credit.
Naiional Provnrial BuildnE Socicly jnsialling over
1,000 GPI rnodcms.
Slr.le8jc Comnunicatio! SysienB obtain consultancy
.ontmct for CC]A GoverrxncDt Voicc Network.
Video tdt sales to ltaly exceed !5M h the ,vcat:
Distdbution agreemeni signed with AT&I for video
.odccs in USA.
GovelDrent cndoFe our secur€ prccessor which SiEs
lnajor advance in net$ork access secDrity.
Early success io roiec messaging !ti1h lDX.

TETFT]OMS SYSTEITS
GROUP

by BaDic Lawson, Grcu! Dire.tor

Key Successes
. Total Digital Swit.hing orde$ now e{eed 15.s nillion

hnes for S)$ten X and DCO
. Systcn X noN used b' 15 administ.ations in loul

. EnhancenelL of Nofh ADcrican posiiion tbrough
rolumc shipments of DCO io South Ceniral tlell and
PaciJic Bcll iD thc USA and Erslen lndependeni
'fele.om iu Canada

. Sisnifi.ani System X oders wet: 900 erchanges fo.
Bll Kenva, Gibraltar The FalklaDd IsLands, the UK
Ministry ol Defelle atrd Flcxiblc A.cess S)Btems tof
British Teleco!,

. Conprehensivc product enhancedent achieled or in

. Major convergen.e programoe of S]4tem x 
'nd 

r)(1(l
initiated to elolve next seneEtioD switching systems
to address $orld markels

. Colxrencncnt ol business div€Nifif.lion thtuuslr
liulli miilion pound agreeme.t with Anstrad lor
rnaDulacture of perso.ai .omputers

In the pasl year TSG has achieved ihese key s!.cesses ald
passed somc siSnificant milestones.

\ .  c ol  orBi  "  pJb: '  .s l ,  |  , ,  e In lSr r .d@ be.r .
urr t  '  ,  a_lv ' . r ,  ""-J ' r l  

w,  l  lo ' .1 uru 15 fur svr"n '  t  DCO
in the US and the small rural ss'jLch UXD5, norv e.xceeding
15.s nillioD lines. Iu temrs ol anluai shipments of digital
exchange lines/diSital cenlral offi.e lnrcs, CPT n.!v r.nks
fourth in lhe world.

\ ,  lp r  \  rL r  u$ u ' .o oJ l  '  "dnrn. l r i r io " l  
i

en"h ishc, l  o,  t r  o^, ,e ' rssir .4" l  \p,4 ' i ld ' "wr
three tr,illioD liDcs Fer vear As lirilish Telecom acceleratcs
d,e up8mdina ol the UK's tubh. neiwork, and nrore
inicmatioral oppofunities aF tarAeted, srcwth is *Pected



INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
. To co-ordinate the Imforination Technology

Steedng Group, in aSreeing a prioritised list of
LT. develoDments.

EXTERTEIEFHRS

To co ordinate ihe nrplementation of planned
milestones asainst ihe loiloain8 GPT pmjccts:
o Ollice Systems
. EnsineerinC lccounting and Project Mam8ement
. N1aMgeDent Idormation System
o Personnel Records Systen
a Vendor Assessment System
. Manufacturing Systen [MRP]
. Nlarketjng lntelliSence System
. Engineering and Manufactuing Daia Systen.

FINANCE FL]NCTION KEY
SUCCESSES IN 19BB/89

The successhrl introduction of an effective Data
Collection and Consolidation System which enabtes
GPT to pmduce its consolidated ac.ounts on a
moxlhly basis by the eighth $'orting day.
The formirg of the thx atrd T.easury Function and thc
intuoduclion of a Cash Management Sysiem enabling
us to improve and conlrol Grl 's cash flo(s.
The iftplementation of t]1e Intemal Audit DDpdtDed
and th-a inircductioD of a slandadised Intemal Contol
Policy and Procedurc.
The l,egal Resbucludng of cPT into a morc
manageable statutory enlity.
The int]oduction of an initial set of IT Stalddrds,
covering the major items of cxpenditure forxilg the
basis of local approval ol IT investments.
The selection of DEC as prefer.ed snptlier to GPT for
the IT inliasiNctum and futule conmon systems.
The successlul design and introdd.ti.n of a
siandardised BudgetinS Procedurc aooss Gl'T

Considemble progress on providing a betier
understanding of FiDrn.ial issnes and objectives ai all
levels oi nanasement

Major Achievements
. \Ve have succeeded in .o ordlnaling the blsinesses to

projecL a one big Companv' CPI inage inst-"ad of
twedv smaller sepaDte images.

a Cmsi l l  .an - .p1, ,n, i / in. l ,  i  d mdn.BF i !
nembership of Trade Asso.lations, Regularory Affairs,
Cocoli a.d 1992 prosramme. via Extemal Affairs

. UIe have produ.ed a plan to strengthen turther the
image thai CPI pmje.i.s ard haw .reated the
lvlarketins Communication Steering Gmup (N4CSGJ to
nanage a series ol prosrdnmes to this end.

. TLe work of the VCSG !vil1re{lect lhe Strategic Inient
of GPL

. Exampl-"s of plogramhes alrcady in hand for
MCSG in.lude porJable *hib1ti.n kil, the planning of
eajor world-wide auaEness canpaisns (publi.
r€lalions and ddve isinsl and nelr items ol corporate

Rogcr BoadmD, Director of External Alfairs

|flEflilercEFntaflail
KEY OBJECTIVES FOR 1989/90

ACCOUNTING
. To continue development of the N.T.R. Data

Collection and consolidation sysiem enabling easier
input from Businesses and sbeamlined output for
Mdragement Reporting-

o To inboduce ihe Management lhfomation System
ltjlising a single database aooss GPT, enabiing
Management to draw on accountiDS inform{tion
from a sinsle souree.

TREASURY
o To .oniin!-" development of GPI's cash h€nagement

capabilities wiih the obje.tive of red!.ing inlerest

. To bmaden cPT's relatioDship with major
internaiional banks, endeavouring to ensur€ financing
fa.iliiies a.e available in srpport of oul acqrjsitjon
and grovlh plans.

COMPAIIY SECRETARIAL
o To improve ihe undersianding and awareness, at all

lelels of nanasenrcnt, ot Risk Managemeni.

INTERNAL AUDIT
. To establish a Iisk analysis system based on

siardardised dnalysis that will identify the hisher risk
dcas of the coDpan!.

. Tu preparc policy, procedure and guidelines for the
career deveiopn,clt aad lruinnrs oi Finance ,la|f
thmughout GPT worldwide.

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS/INTERNATIONAL
a To smcessfuily manage rhe in.orporalion ol the new

ove$eas joint ventues, i.e. India, China, USSR, into
lhe i termtional Divisio!, satis{yins the requircnells
of Danaserne.t codirol a.d local and corpor"te

. To develop and mainiain strong rclailonships rrlth tle
Director of Business Development and his stdff
enablirlg finaDcial amlysis lo provide a prolessioml
seNlce lbr Busiress Developn,erl nitialnes

Mission Statement
'Ib projeci GPT as a powerful, global force in
telecommunications to customers, Govement, media,
indrsiry obserers and others.

Key Successes
. A large number of @e$eas *hibitions havo b€en

atiended, including ihose in BeiiinS, Singapore (t$ol,
Manila, aa|]ain, Amstedam and BirninslEt,.

. Over two hundred n$s rcle.ses were issued duing
the ]'ea. and nunemus inteNiem and conferences took

. GPT membership of Trade Associations has been
maDged and co o.dinated centnlly

. Maltc$ rclating to Rcguiatory Aftai$, Cocoh and 1992
have been contrclled.

. A new roxtrlo! style for GPT liLeraturc ms agrccd and
incoryorated in the CorpoEtc CuidcliDes mnnual.

Tony Isaac, Firance Dircctor
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